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The Acauian. m
A Letter From the ► people beck In the villager end 

*n» i he! era subject to bombinp 
*■ worse off thee we who eft 
» the line. We get only e very few 
bh»—mostly «bells which css bt 
»'l cowin'* through the sir, end 
when one bears the old («milia 

it. end hta a dunce to drop on hh> 
>#sch end lie Bit on the ground h« 
i the safest position, as one is pro 
M from Being shrapnel which 
Nw» *o many casualties, 
pr .#t«l helmela |«e a great pro-

r.'o.r mcnto, b, th,
Mrs. Heveratock recently r 

the foVnv in* letter from h 
Charles who I» d >i„g ht# cl 
Prance. Mr, Hevwrat<H$kül<ipi 
1er student at Acadia, and-bu 
ville iriende will be glati to hei 
him, Hie letter ie very inis 
and cheery:

0AVI90N Snog,,
WOLFVU.LO, », «

fîtlfuïSS/BL;
«■ YOU IU. . cup ,h,„,

^■3tLA5Ksas
tilto. Th., M, I, «Wm tt. hrod.

Ms lh.ro brow to », <u, „ 
•rort. to,,ki« tro, wkMa 
*. T». .rod toroid b. „ C'tro 

> k,no

4.. •Somewhere
7s

My Dkah
—

■" V.I ho* ih. bu7m»rv.rob. i .L.'l!
bave mise very near when I lie down 
at eight In case it may be of use he. 
fora tnorgiiig, .The great majority oi 
the caaualiles in our trait are th* 
eossdrd which practically always re. 
cow. I think some day l shall b* 
ongôi three lucky ones.

One eonld not help envying com* 
of our wounded fellows the other day.
After being taken to a hospital when 
their wounds were dressed they war* 
taken aboard a fine hospital train an 
route for Blighty. . A moat luxurious 
irais sod uo wonder the fellows hao 
a good smile of delight on their faces, 

jNow, mother, 1 don't went you to 
any more anxious from whet 1 
written ns there is not the least 

«eâ for it, tor while you era worryê 
‘«fill probably am having a good 
time laughing and cat tying on* with 
at? sals, ail m eefe an van oeoole at
home In some good dugcut or other I *l,ei1 though “ft unhonored and un 
faUtyUafc place. | rang. The world owes much to the

faithful,uncomplaining helpmater 
of Itn workers and if* public Rise 
The Old Testament bears the tribute 
>f g*«g long gone by to this type ol 
woman, where It says:

'The heart of her husband doth 
safely trust in her, so that he shall 
have no need to spoil.

'She will do him gotxl, and not 
eth, nil the days of her lift,

'Her bnshand Is knows in the 
«stes, where he sitteth among the 
elders ol thw lend.

'Her children arise up, snd call her 
blessed; her husband also, and he 
praieeth bar.'

nd a half 
lent ineertl

per lineseh not what they used to pe. It la just 
about four yean now since the mem. 
bars ol old '14 wont out isto'tbe wide 
wide world,' and bow mady unex. 
peeled things have transpired sine* 
then! At time#, all the ambition 
which la those years of preparation 
took possession of our very souls snd 
filled ea with a determination to do 
something in the world and to do it 
well, seems, I say at times, to be 
hopdtesaly crushed, or at least so 
changed as to nftks them useless 
And I suppose that this conclusion 
would be correct If onr Hess were hu
manly constructed and eontiolhd, bn 
because they beat the print ol a D!- 
vins Hand, with a Divine purpose for 
each, one cannot even in the fleet oi 
external events be led to Müoya that 
lilt is wasted and lost because of ou. 
present let. It Is here that the beantl- 
for optimistic faith of the Christian 

the human herd- 
ships in this life. I used to feel that 
Christianity might not be practical 
wbw put to the test, but my expsil. 
sucse uf late have convinced me that 
it exerts a most vital lore* In the III. 
of a believer,-It Is real Snd it stamb 
the teat.

We have gone bick Into the lit*, 
again, end I am at present at rear 
quarters a little way beblad the line. 
We are vary comfortable wit* good 
living conditions. Of count tit. 
wraths, now la Ideal summer and th.

ful long twilight of the eve 
nlngs when nnture appeal a her level I 
•<t se. ms to put one In very tune with 
tb Infinite. I have experienced liner 
I have been in Prance arasons of til

th* will l« the tribute which he pïïa
to his wile:

'The said aum with the Interest 
theieon shall he known as 'The Corn 
alia Cole Psirbink* Memorial' -Ij 
commemorate the life and virtues ol 
« great womanÎ who wae an Inspire, 
(ion to better living and doing 
and whose hely influence 1 grate- 
•ally acknowledge. She was an 
Ideal Christian wife and mother, 
making home an altar of love and, dr- 
ration; a patriot who Inculcated ibve 
>< country and Its Institutions; a lover 
>f IndlanajtoUa, "who sought to 
tdvance Ita Intellectual, moral avd 
physical well-being; a friend of the 
poor, 'counting no service or eym 
pat by in their behalf too great. •

It la a noble tribute, and doubtless 
nobly dee ived. It might quite as 
justly be spoken of many a wile, who
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vi.iuu in raw,ived end all arrears era paid
A Good Sign

' THE EXTRA In CHOICE TM

JHie 
(mar

Ijlsaiamàto
.uUiroCdïïSÎL'Vto A*"l5*for to
|>ui|W. ol fuculvii,, .utorlutlo»., but
3^ÎS£5!r"lr|bBÎ"'ta

c “Traction" or “Special" 
k is on every pavement 

and road , in every portion 
of Canada. 0 Either mark 
ig tbe sure sign that all is | 
well ahead.

The Largest Vassal la
Nova Scotia.

Thm ore ihoot twenty-live eehoon. 
era uudv eoaatruetlou along the 
•Eovwa of 8k. Mary's Bay, and al 
within a radius ol twenty miles. The 
new t aunage U.„* bails tuera celle 
for tiw eipeudltura of nearly one mil
lion dollars for labor and maturtaU 
alone, and this mousy to protitiwUy 
all going Into the pockets of lbs 
Pranch municipality of Clare, wbire 
ti»e vnaaele are under construction, 
the largest vessel on the stocka la at 
Metaghan, being built by Dr. T. W,
flCu°nî!',i7b0|h*!f h,u tr0ther’ W Ma«y * tunn «tubs hie toe on the 
8 McDonald, of New OlaegoW, a mo. thieihold ol encceea.

1 ” ; "' 7! , ' her euitooiidlnie, edjeete eurioiied.
,0 foot ttraiu aal tu hilt hold. By f.t, og. to suit herHIi—or get.

the lerftet eelllog ehlp ret belli Ie 
Noe. Bootle <itiling the era el eklp. 
oelldleg - Dtgby Cootie,.

1
I tell trorn e hwtldleg eg, reoeleed 

what the doctor colled • eeee bed 
■preload eehle, ead teld eee I Moet
got walk oo tt lor three weeks I go, 
MINAUDB UNIMRNT gad Ie els 
■l.y. I *4.0.1 U woih ogele. I thigh 
It the best Itnlmeat modo.

ARCHIK K LAUNDRY.

I. K. Il.ue, Mayor.
H, Y. titesoe, Town Oleeb.

ji

■ isæ o
ga era fairly quiet round 'bira‘ 
rat, altboogb I «xp«t befwt

•«for more weeks some big thing. 
Will have happened, But don't wor.y
Our confidence In the future and oui 
courage to meet It, era high •• oat 
cause ami ae strong aa those stored 
ties which bind us to you loved one

■aÇOtoee on Saturday at 11 o'clock^

post omoe, woltyiu,!
Omo* House, 1,00 ». m. to 8,00 p, m, 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 p, M 
Mails are wade up aa follows 1 

Poe Halifax and Windsor Mew at 7.56

alYour G»r»g«m«n Stock»
Dunlop Tire».

Rdmoatoa.

A «6

ud Cans la—the Homelindl 
Hope you ate real well nod strong 

mother, this spring. You muai main, 
lain your usual go >d health 10 that I 
‘ball find you ae I left you.

ttlvg uiy love to Aunt Annie ant 
kind mgsrds to Mr Mtrlwll and t< 
sny of my Wolfvllle ft lends you
mlgat happen to eee. l euppow Wolf. .. __
Mile is very beautiiul just now with Merited Tribute to Nureli\|i

' TSÉÉC.... «efifeg- 1
Those in the oily vfm hawr Peaill 

Mssr •• *«• we# in the days ol her 
father’s regime at tioeernmeni House, 
and a aiudrut at the Halifax l,vile*' 
College, frit lb» grim new* ol 'hr 
torpedoing ol the Umdovert Cattle 
In their Inoermoti h>srt —v«r nod 
anon, thiough a'l [he Wrek of -w^tii. 
•r^hlch h«« seemed aa though na. 
lure's own sell Mi the ladives of the 
times, there has persisted in theii 
Iwaglnslluu that night on the upe# 
sea, whan our gallant Nova Scotia 
glila faced in the daik the last enemy.

««prase aa* close st 4.09 p> M, Kuiitvillu «.low at 11.40 p. «L;
Reg. lutter» 16 minute* tarifer.

K. 8, OxAWUr, Poet Master

Chautauqua Week!
JUST j WUHUTt, PIBSE1

OIIAewwoNss.

w p. m.

I the-untied prayers of you loved i>#e| ,ny day. Wears well off where w*
at borne which help me 10 often to «m now. baseball every night and Ilf* 
'4liuu 1 ^ S' Hsrsi Is bsttsi then yen. us im

ICvtr) thing ,1a going well with m*- «glne, With ever so much love, dan 
and I verm In be no lorteoete m m*nj mother, l am your toying boy, 
times. The village where we well In 
camp for some two weeks was bomb 
e l the nlgbt before we lelt. A build 
ing near to where we were billeted 
waa bit and apart from deliria falling

s-^i.d and fourth Thuradaye of each ' 
month at 8.45 u. m. All aeaU free. A. Ju 
cordial welcome U extended to all ■ ||n

Oastoria'
We cannot mention lu detail all the delightful thlnga In atore for 

you during this aidendld week uf entartalnmaut but we give below an 
outline of the Program:

Chawmw.
Address—sflKjjs, 5>h Ulv,,

Can. Krrndh Mortar B«ttery,
Vraaee,

Peterx McQueen
In the Orel Wurlil War vrobahly the i tea teat war torreapondent living

“The Old Homestead"
tiw greattixt Drama, given by the famous Old Homestead Players with 

tin funiuua Quartette. This fine play needs no introduction.

“Robin Hood"
genuinely and tkaervadly popalar ol all ths American Coals 
It hao been pratented over 8000 tlhteo In all Hie counlrloa uf 

Mm globe,

thePaaaaTTiaiAjr
S!!IS.^L...ÏEÜ

at 7,80 p.rn. Htrviutt at

ï?S»“”5
Signature

OB Ibe tool ami mablag oa eomewbal Used . For Shaving.of •windy* (I ». nervous)zho real dameg* 
w«s caused to onr unit. However, the 
next night when on dûr way 'Nr*', 
we were again in a bombed area and 
ti»l« time we had one of our bey* ||tfc 
ad and foui1 others wouednflSH 
oiecriy bad to go to Ettgl^Tfp 
wars alerplng out in the upeu ae tb» 
sight was so n#« mi warn, . Ah»- 
•our of my pals and myself were sleep, 
ing under a free eely a few yards 
from where the caauiUlee we a made 
The young Irtlow Killed was jiwf #' 
boy, a lavorlta with all of us and • 
most cheerful and happy disposition, 
e<l lad He wee fmw lidmonton 
Kowevir, these thingt do heppeu out 
here, but it ia surprising how many 
shelff and bomb* that get uo mg;1 
The bomba are by far the worst add

l Many men ara troubled, atore par. 
Heulery In oold weather, with a sort 
6 n-uglineal of the shin or ecaaroi 
séu'bcJ : » y shaving. Tha appiiùâtiùi 
it Dr Chase's Ointment after the 
■eve *wi mil, ibe trouble end bj 
■log it after each shave >ou keep 
at akin soit and prevent ttihatioc 
jto'i «M'Dueaa. B.osuee of its aotiaap- 
tic qualitiaa this ointment prevents 
foil cm es Usrber'a Hob,

•y of

a mlInmi 'That which drew from out the 
boondiew deep,

Turned again Home.'
The great wnrAwa, Heaven know*.

hwiKjiMfeing epiuxlvs— 
these gifle were ours and au mu snr 
row and our pride in their faithful, 
ms», safe? dcatb to p;r5,-si sad ia- 
timate aa it hsa never more fully been 
«ince the cable cma announcing the 
death in action of the fliit of our ko>s 
to fall. Mi's. Fraeer, who hsa lor the 
iAÉ«»^eafai^ii#iktf'hdmt-at1 

the Mâbae, Moose Jew, Saskatchewan 
with her daughter, Mrs- Wilson, has 
cn* neeprai, tmft sympathy of ah 
Nova Sentis in news which was sn- 
gutih fraught to her—all recall the 
feet that the combat had, when ihc 
later newe wae received, coat her the 
death ol her youngest son, Laurie 
If sorrows crowd her heart, are not 
they the aacred honors which etti «nd 
warm I he publie heart toward her and 
neraf #u»ty they ate! The daughter 
who panned a 19/d lbs terror# of ti.v

the most 
Operan.Usetilg «m WettiiewUy «V 

at *f&es * At ! Frank Dixon
who hiwvamwd more thinking than any man cn th. lecture |il«if„tui. 

He ha-- gnat mtsaase from tha w.rjront

Concert by the lemon.
oUa For fhnae Who Saw.
in* lessen that some women dc- 

like 10 aew Ie because they an 
ilmisily priding the first flngei 
he l*ft hand. A way to avoid tbh 
u place a thimble on that finger.
m hr 1 ia- wore, of course, eu tha
ml
’hr vurlewi kind# of guyrd# for thr 
Is oi knlll og needles are interest.

hiHiny and quaint sre the lltllr 
liera «old 1er the purpose,-Stnarda 
putb They slip nicely over the 
bt* and prevent their punctnriag 
»f r ooe'iJfBatomy or sweater beg.

ga, Irrespective ol mate, 
he Parsed with déreleg 
ly due# it make a eee tar

Thirty Years
MoKinnie Operatic Oo.

Hwi ^iTMÉlii 'iBImej
"The Sleeping Beauty," will be thoroughly enjoyed

.

The Rnvne Oo.
Beautiiul coatumM, apl.ttdW niu.lv, tb. comptily with th. r»l 
' ' ; -Ij; ' mpStatiotl,

BWi

Had Headache 
" For Two Yean

A Barrie MAS Telia of Tarai 
*W*t*W and tndlgMtlns 

finally found HU Way

_____ .aa;!-. ■

h^Jro
•- - ....................... ro-ro,

The Herehey Wiihman Oo.
4» A combination of art and grace, see

The Brooke Qrohentrwl Oink
til *ti

sin

...
1 ,y

ee e medteet notai nerved her country 
snd the cento el Freedom with her 
native high-hearted gehenwtty end « 
finely mettled alngleneai of aim, The 
fata of the httl# group of noursing 
slatern hsa, aa did that of lidith 
Cavil I, freablv oonaturaUd to ua tbs 
«Btirteg profeaeien,

"Do you know that I 
thing is going to result in a great in. 
eraise In the number of glrta enterl g 
the pro<«esion-U rnnst, I think 

, riaintd lectori s, The epeeket wae M««y Fletcher-thu 
a, violated graves, It Is Ibe way it looks lo those whorecog.gg m ïgBMgKgS mm

d a glove that Is «piif at th» 
near e S««Ul, buUnnhule lb* 

side oi the sp'lt, and then 
Witonholed «dgen together 
It will be s new. firm #**» 
Idver tasr again When but 
dike a good bold, otherwise 
»ew will pull out from tha

The Fetro Mordeliay or two lawg yaara tha writer ot 
this letter tl•object to severe head* 

•yetem set run 
r »»d there wea

Narva Food 
r with aeors#

» "feed

r.:s

« lh a delightful program» 
£5 mÎ

■Ml

LECTURES j
,o.„ ^ 5F

h Ph, D , “The Calf Path. " Yoa will nut want lo mbs ihaac late', 
leelual Iraeta

Also the

tl
£ r l*

ti

believe thl*■and kli

-

Great Junior Ohautauqne Flay
TORCH,"

Tl

Ot appe
lé# run

™sM:

el French Trees.

"LIBERTY'S
of war, deed do “the noble army of martyre" which features the beys ead girls aa the entry's Ureat 

uslne.i oiie—the tragedy praise th* HoM wt, » hop# of the world, V
' Vss css itfeattd bettses. Oc îV. îbLi U-w Use fcisrd c.. Thlaw* 
towns «verier tbit pfeaaions of sympathy with Seaetor 
y mor.tv But you MeUan, whoar daughter waa ia the 
i orchards of fiait I raw tiouu who, having nobly served, no.

now -orebardh with

deslr

■3 « lal anaram—a «all w»k
#MWI

Adults' Tlcksts «9.00 Children's1er.
US*

would apt w%nt to min oat of th*ee aptendid 
opportunity which you should gUttp. Boy your tie! 
h s supply la limited.

Youany
ood

5 , v . - ■charming slater waa anchor, shares 
fully in that sympathy.w.

JulyKentvillebet f»d.d,tl
Mrauty Is often one woman's thorn 

in another woman'» flesh,a 9th
calling M

:e it as ■p

The mo who succeeds
without trying, fulls.

A Tribute Ten Wile.
A good wife orada 00 monument, 

tor she will continu^ to lira ia the 
uemoiy and eflratlon ot her family. 
House and riches are the Inheritance 
if rather», and a prudent wile is from 
tha Lord. Occasionally a man bewia 
testimony tu the great help hie wife 
hie been to him In hie private and 
public affairs. Snob 
Charles Wei mi Kali 
President of the U

a man ia tna late 
• **-\ opee Vice-

tc:

. :

"........... .■ -.rnE ■.* J9 »} ‘■L-Y.n irr.

_ a lil■ •* lui
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